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44 Greenwood Road, St James, Northampton, NN5 5EB
£160,000 Freehold

Jackson Grundy welcome to the market this two bedroom property situated within close proximity to
the train station and town centre. In brief the accommodation comprises entrance hall with a
lounge/diner and kitchen to the ground floor, with two bedrooms and a bathroom to the first floor.
There is an enclosed rear garden with gated access. Further benefits include uPVC double glazing
and gas radiator heating. EPC Rating: tbc

Two Bedroom Terrace Property | Within Close Proximity To The Train Station and Town Centre |
uPVC Double Glazing Throughout | Gas Radiator Heating | Gated Rear Access | Well Maintained By

Current Owner

modern marketing ■ traditional values

Jackson Grundy Estate Agents is a division of Jackson Grundy Ltd
Registered office: Gough Lodge, Main Road, Duston, Northampton, NN5 6JJ

Company Registration No: 3636152
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ENTRANCE HALL 
uPVC double glazed entrance door. Radiator.
Staircase rising to first floor landing.

LOUNGE/DINING ROOM 6.65m x 3.43m (21'10 x
11'3) Max
uPVC double glazed windows to front and rear
elevations. Radiator. Feature gas fire with surround
and hearth. Cupboard housing meters. Television
and telephone points. Door to:

KITCHEN 3.38m x 2.41m (11'1 x 7'11)
uPVC double glazed door and window to side
elevation. Radiator. Fitted with a range of wall
mounted and base level cupboards and drawers
with roll top work surfaces over. Tiling to splash
back areas. Integrated electric oven, four ring gas
hob and extractor over. One and half bowl
stainless steel sink and drainer with mixer tap over.
Space and plumbing for washing machine. Space
for fridge/freezer. Door to understairs cupboard.
Lino flooring.

FIRST FLOOR LANDING 
Doors to all rooms. Storage cupboard.

BEDROOM ONE 3.20m x 3.66m (10'6 x 12'0)
uPVC double glazed window to front elevation.
Radiator. Built in wardrobe.

BEDROOM TWO 3.48m x 2.67m (11'5 x 8'9)
uPVC double glazed window to rear elevation.
Radiator.

BATHROOM 3.38m x 2.41m (11'1 x 7'11)
Obscure uPVC double glazed window to rear
elevation. Radiator. Three piece suite comprising
low level WC, wash hand basin and double width
shower cubicle with shower attachment. Extractor.
Lino flooring. Tiling to splash back areas.

OUTSIDE 
 

REAR GARDEN 
Enclosed via wooden panelled fencing. Mainly laid
to patio. Gated access to the rear. Outbuilding
benefitting from power and light.

DRAFT DETAILS 
At the time of print, these particulars are awaiting
approval from the Vendor(s).

Agents Notes |i| Viewings by appointment only through Jackson Grundy |ii| These particulars do not form part of any offer or contract
and should not be relied upon as statements or representation of fact. They are not intended to make or give representation or warranty
whatsoever in relation to the property and any intending purchaser or lessee should satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to
the correctness of the same |iii| Photographs illustrate parts of the property as were apparent at the time they were taken |iv| Any areas,
measurements, distances or illustrations are approximate for reference only |v| We have not tested the appliances, services and
specific fittings, an intending purchaser must satisfy himself by inspection by independent advice and/or otherwise to this property.
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LOCAL AREA INFORMATION

Landmarked by the infamous Express Lift Tower, St
James is a district to the west of Northampton town
centre known locally as Jimmy's End. Accessed via
two main roads, A428 Harlestone Road and A4500
Weedon Road, the A45 ring road can be reached in
less than 2 miles and J15a of the M1 in less than 3.
Home to Northampton Rugby Union Club, The
Saints, it is also along Weedon Road that the
majority of shops, businesses and banks are located
together with a bingo hall, working men's club and
public houses. St James also has its own library,
church and primary school facilities whilst also being
positioned less than a mile from Northampton town
centre's facilities and train station with mainline
services to London Euston and Birmingham New
Street.
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